


Monthly Morbidity Report of May 2006

The Real Medicine-HOAP health facility continues to see a steady influx of patients suffering from
major and minor illnesses/diseases each day. The resident MBBS doctor, Medical Technician and
Dispenser treat patients, referring those with serious diseases to hospitals in the nearest city.

A total of 903 patients accessed the health facility during the month of May, out of which 12% were
children below the age of 5, and another 15% comprised of children in the age rage of 5-12 years. This
health facility has provided a unique opportunity to women in this area, who had virtually no access to a
doctor or medical treatment of any sort prior to its establishment. 41% of the patients for the month of
May comprised of local females.

Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) continued to make up the largest proportion of reported ailments
with over 33.33% of OPD, followed by over 12.84% of patients suffering from bloody and non-bloody
Diarrhea. This month saw a rise in Dyspepsia among the local population, having increased from 4.5%
in April to 9.63% in May. Generalized Body Aches, Scabies, Generalized Body Weakness, and
Hypertension made up 7.42%, 5.87%, 4.32% and 3.77% of OPD, while 3.65% of OPD comprised of
Backache complaints. With the onset of summers, Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) increased from 1.41%
of OPD to 3.10% in May, while 1.33% of patients reported Gynecological problems. Anxiety remained
an issue among the population, with 1.22% of OPD being made up of this ailment. ARI
(Pharyngitis/Sore Throat) became less of a problem, its incidence having decreased from 1.22% in
April to 0.22% in May. One person reported Acute Flaccid Paralysis,who was reffered to Tertiary Care
Hospital for further management, while 4 people were treated for Worms Infestations. 4 cases of
Suspected Measles, making up 0.44% of OPD, were isolated and treated.

Cases which could not be treated at the health center were referred to AMC and/or PIMS hospitals in
Abbottabad and Islamabad respectively. One person suffering from Acute Appendicitis and another
from Suspected Meningitis were sent for further treatment, to PIMS Islamabad , while another with
Thalassemia was sent to AMC Abbottabad, for blood transfusion.

We are including two success stories with recent photographs of SCI patients who were identified after
the establishment of the Real Medicine-HOAP health unit at Jebree and sent for further treatment and
rehabilitation to the Paraplegic Center Peshwar. Both boys were suffering from severe bed sores and
UTIs with High grade fever. At this moment, one of the boys is back at home in Jabri. A partial SCI
sufferer, Mr Awais ,who can now walk without any support and came to the Real medicine- HOAP
Health Unit himself a few days ago. This would not have been possible had he not been referred to and
provided the best medical/rehabilitation services possible. The second boy,Mian Rafiq, is now healed of
bed sores and has been sent to Hayatabad Medical Complex, Hospital in Peshawar for re-fixation of his
spine.



Gender Total %
Female 374 41%
Male 529 59%
Grand Total 903

Age Gender Total % Female Male
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Date F M Grand Total
1-May-06 20 22 42
2-May-06 12 19 31
3-May-06 14 16 30
4-May-06 14 18 32
5-May-06 15 21 36
6-May-06 16 21 37
7-May-06 11 23 34
8-May-06 16 18 34
9-May-06 12 16 28

10-May-06 5 6 11
11-May-06 15 16 31
12-May-06 12 18 30
13-May-06 10 17 27
14-May-06 15 14 29
15-May-06 17 15 32
16-May-06 10 15 25
17-May-06 6 24 30
18-May-06 15 16 31
19-May-06 7 14 21
20-May-06 11 21 32
21-May-06 9 20 29
22-May-06 9 17 26
23-May-06 14 12 26
24-May-06 11 13 24
25-May-06 10 16 26
26-May-06 8 16 24
27-May-06 8 14 22
28-May-06 14 14 28
29-May-06 11 22 33
30-May-06 17 13 30
31-May-06 10 22 32

Grand Total 374 529 903

Daily # of consultancies

Male and Female-May 2006
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Date Gender 0-5
years

5 to 12
years

Above 12
years

Grand
Total %

Female 11 21 70 102
Male 12 23 105 140

23 44 175 242 27%
Female 8 13 64 85
Male 14 12 79 105

22 25 143 190 21%
Female 10 8 57 75
Male 20 11 94 125

30 19 151 200 22%
Female 7 15 52 74
Male 19 23 60 102

26 38 112 176 19%
Female 6 5 27 38
Male 3 8 46 57

9 13 73 95 11%
110 139 654 903

12% 15% 72%

Date Female Male
1st to 7th May 102 140

8th to 14th May 85 105
15th to 21st May 75 125

22nd to 28th May 74 102
29th to 31st May 38 57
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0-5
years

5 to 12
years

Above 12
years

Grand
Total

1st to 7th May 23 44 175 242
8th to 14th May 22 25 143 190
15th to 21st May 30 19 151 200

22nd to 28th May 26 38 112 176
29th to 31st May 9 13 73 95

0-5
years

5 to 12
years

Above 12
years

Grand
Total

1st to 7th May 10% 18% 72% 100%
8th to 14th May 12% 13% 75% 100%
15th to 21st May 15% 10% 76% 100%

22nd to 28th May 15% 22% 64% 100%
29th to 31st May 9% 14% 77% 100%

Week, gender and agewise breakup-May 2006
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PROVISIONAL DIAGNOSIS 1st to 7th
May

8th to
14th May

15th to 21st
May

22nd to
28th May

29th to
31st May

Grand
Total

ACNE 1 1
Acute Appendicitis 1 1
Acute Flaccid Paralysis 1 1
Anxiety 8 1 2 11
ARI (Acute Respiratory Infection) 68 54 70 67 42 301
ARI (Pharyngitis/ Sore throat) 1 1 2
Arthritis (Osteo) 2 2
Backache 13 9 7 4 33
Backache Lower 1 1 2
Boils 2 4 1 7
Cervical Spondylosis 1 1
Conjunctivitis/ Allergic 4 3 3 10
constipation 5 3 2 2 12
Diarrhoea (Bloody) 2 2 4
Diarrhoea (Non Bloody) 24 22 27 24 15 112
Dog Bite 1 1
Dyspepsia 22 25 24 11 5 87
Eczema 1 1 2
Epistaxis 2 1 3
Fits/Convulsion 3 3
Fungal (Oral thrush) 1 1 1 1 4
Generalized body Aches 19 14 19 10 5 67
Generalized body Weakness 6 11 9 9 4 39
Gynecological problems 2 1 8 1 12
Headache 2 3 5
Hypertension 10 11 8 2 3 34
Injuries/wounds 1 1 6 2 2 12
Insomnia 2 2 4
Jaundice 1 1
Knee Joint Pain 4 1 3 1 9
Mumps 1 1
Scabies 28 13 4 5 3 53
SCI Survivors 1 1
Sciatica 1 1 1 3
Suspected Measles 1 3 4
Suspected Meningitis 1 1
Thalassemia(known case) 1 1
Toothache 10 7 4 3 24
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) 4 3 5 6 10 28
Worms Infestation 2 1 1 4

Grand Total 242 190 200 176 95 903
27% 21% 22% 19% 11%

Provisional Diagnosis weekwise



Provisional Diagnosis weekwise-May 2006
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PROVISIONAL DIAGNOSIS Female Male Grand Total
ACNE 1 1
Acute Appendicitis 1 1
Acute Flaccid Paralysis 1 1
Anxiety 6 5 11
ARI (Acute Respiratory Infection) 104 197 301
ARI (Pharyngitis/ Sore throat) 1 1 2
Arthritis (Osteo) 1 1 2
Backache 11 22 33
Backache Lower 1 1 2
Boils 2 5 7
Cervical Spondylosis 1 1
Conjunctivitis/ Allergic 5 5 10
constipation 5 7 12
Diarrhoea (Bloody) 4 4
Diarrhoea (Non Bloody) 45 67 112
Dog Bite 1 1
Dyspepsia 44 43 87
Eczema 2 2
Epistaxis 1 2 3
Fits/Convulsion 3 3
Fungal (Oral thrush) 3 1 4
Generalized body Aches 27 40 67
Generalized body Weakness 30 9 39
Gynecological problems 12 12
Headache 1 4 5
Hypertension 18 16 34
Injuries/wounds 2 10 12
Insomnia 3 1 4
Jaundice 1 1
Knee Joint Pain 1 8 9
Mumps 1 1
Scabies 24 29 53
SCI Survivors 1 1
Sciatica 1 2 3
Suspected Measles 1 3 4
Suspected Meningitis 1 1
Thalassemia(known case) 1 1
Toothache 9 15 24
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) 14 14 28
Worms Infestation 1 3 4
Grand Total 374 529 903

Provisional Diagnosis Genderwise



PROVISIONAL DIAGNOSIS 0-12
years

Above 12
years Grand Total %

ACNE 1 1 0.11%
Acute Appendicitis 1 1 0.11%
Acute Flaccid Paralysis 1 1 0.11%
Anxiety 11 11 1.22%
ARI (Acute Respiratory Infection) 108 193 301 33.33%
ARI (Pharyngitis/ Sore throat) 2 0 2 0.22%
Arthritis (Osteo) 2 2 0.22%
Backache 33 33 3.65%
Backache Lower 2 2 0.22%
Boils 1 6 7 0.78%
Cervical Spondylosis 1 1 0.11%
Conjunctivitis/ Allergic 2 8 10 1.11%
constipation 2 10 12 1.33%
Diarrhoea (Bloody) 4 4 0.44%
Diarrhoea (Non Bloody) 48 64 112 12.40%
Dog Bite 1 1 0.11%
Dyspepsia 7 80 87 9.63%
Eczema 2 2 0.22%
Epistaxis 3 3 0.33%
Fits/Convulsion 3 0 3 0.33%
Fungal (Oral thrush) 4 4 0.44%
Generalized body Aches 2 65 67 7.42%
Generalized body Weakness 2 37 39 4.32%
Gynecological problems 12 12 1.33%
Headache 5 5 0.55%
Hypertension 34 34 3.77%
Injuries/wounds 2 10 12 1.33%
Insomnia 4 4 0.44%
Jaundice 1 0 1 0.11%
Knee Joint Pain 9 9 1.00%
Mumps 1 0 1 0.11%
Scabies 16 37 53 5.87%
SCI Survivors 1 1 0.11%
Sciatica 3 3 0.33%
Suspected Measles 4 0 4 0.44%
Suspected Meningitis 1 1 0.11%
Thalassemia(known case) 1 0 1 0.11%
Toothache 3 21 24 2.66%
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) 1 27 28 3.10%
Worms Infestation 4 0 4 0.44%
Grand Total 210 693 903 100.00%

Provisional Diagnosis Agewise



Success Story of Paraplegic Centre

Date/location of interview: 22 March, 2006 –
Paraplegic Center, Peshawar, Pakistan.
Name of Patient: Awais Rehman, s/o Abdur
Rehman
Gender: Male
Age: 14 years
Marital status: Unmarried
Educational level: Attending 7th grade
Former occupation of patient: Student
Address: Village Pataka Bala, tehsil Balakot,
district Mansehra, NWFP, Pakistan
Phone number: N/A

Referral Unit: Real Medicine-HOAP Health Unit Jebree, Balakot, district Mansehra,
NWFP, Pakistan

Current location: Paraplegic Center, Peshawar/returned to village on provisional basis.

Hospitals previously admitted: Khattak Hospital, Karachi; Jinnah Hospital, Karachi.

Condition: Paraplegic, initially was bed-ridden but now can walk on his own for limited
periods of time.

Current full-time caretaker: Patient’s mother

Current location of family members: Tent villages

Condition of patient’s children: Not applicable

Other family members: Father and mother, four brothers, two sisters; one older brother
lost hearing due to earthquake injury; father struck unconscious during debris fall and is
not mentally alert anymore. Other family members are fine.

Former occupation of father/husband: Father was a push-cart peddler of mixed items,
also worked at times as an accountant (munshi) in various small stores.

Current source of Income: None, but the older brothers might support him a little. The
government of Pakistan is giving Rs. 6,000 ($100) per month for the next one year.

Desired remedial training: He wants to be a pilot and therefore wants to continue his
education when he returns home.

Medical History:
Incomplete paraplegia T11/T12
Sensory (rt) – normal Sensory (lt) – normal



Motor (rt) – Incomp. T11/T12 Motor (lt) – Incomp. T11/T12
Surgery performed – Operated in Khattak Hospital to stabilize cervix
Other conditions – urine and stool control is good; no condom or catheter necessary. Now
walks for limited time on his own but feels pain in the back and is wearing a corset to
prevent disability. Mental state is optimistic.

Current Treatment: Physiotherapy

Prognosis: Good. The patient has improved significantly since arriving at the Center,
can walk unaided for limited periods of time, and will be able to return to near-normal
life in his village.

Immediate and long term needs of the patient: For the short term the patient needs
monetary assistance to rebuild his house and get back to as normal a life as possible. In
the long term, he will need financial help to continue his education in a good school to be
able to achieve his goal of becoming a pilot. Even though his prognosis is good, he may
remain in a delicate situation for a while and might need financial assistance for meeting
any medical treatment or monitoring expenses that might arise during the next few years.



It might seem a bit of a stretch but Awais Rehman (14), a paraplegic victim of the
Pakistan earthquake, and Sir Isaac Newton have something in common.

Newton proclaimed that if he saw further than others it was because he stood on the
shoulders of those who came before him. The fact that Awais can now stand at all is
because of spinal cord injury victims from the Afghan war who came before him at the
Paraplegic Center in Peshawar, Pakistan. And like Sir Isaac, Awais is also interested in
matters of gravity, but in his case its how to break earth’s bonds as a pilot, which is what
he wants to be, and could be one day, too.

But before Awais can fly, or even run, he has to walk and that is just what he is
persevering to do and, to use the expression, has made remarkable strides in a
comparatively short amount of time. Awais is becoming a success story in a difficult
chapter in post-earthquake recuperation and rehabilitation --- those 750 people who
became paraplegic and quadriplegic spinal injury patients --- and their ability to cope
with life-altering disabilities.

Before the earthquake which struck Pakistan on Saturday, October 8, 2005, Awais was
interested in flying. Wishing primarily to be a commercial pilot, he nevertheless marveled
at the military aircraft which occasionally would streak over his valley in the Balakot
region of far north-eastern Pakistan, near the border of Pakistani controlled Kashmir, and
particularly when they flew right over his village of Pataka Bala Jebree.

He attended the Government school down the hill from his home. He had four brothers
and two sisters and all lived with their mother and father, the latter a push-cart seller of
various items.

If his home had been in a similar landscape in another part of the would, some boy would
have already tried hang-gliding from the house to the school, the descent is that steep.
But Awais held onto these wishes, even if the means were both neither readily available
in Pakistan nor financially available to him.

On the day of the earthquake Awais was attending school as a 7th grade student. The
earthquake struck with such sudden and incredible violence that everyone was caught by
surprise. Not only was the ground heaving up and down but from side to side. The sound
of crashing rocks resounded throughout his valley. In the distance, way below and
somewhat up river, the city of Balakot was being razed to the ground by the force of the
earthquake. In Awais’ area the hills were being split open, one rent running through the
house of a neighbor while his own was being shaken to pieces.

The earthquake was having the same effect on his school. Although built to government
specifications it was neither earthquake proof nor earthquake resistant. Awais was one of
many student trapped beneath the falling debris of his school. He knows of at least 15



fellow students who were killed that day, many others who were injured. He is not sure
how many there were in the school in total, perhaps 150.

He remembers running for the door. He learned later that some students in schools were
told to stay in their seats and pray for the earthquake to spare them. He doesn’t remember
if he was told that, or to run, or if he started to run on his own, but the building came
down on him while he was in his classroom. Awais was buried. His father and older
brother were also caught under debris in their collapsed house, and the brother lost his
hearing as a result. Luckily, there were no deaths in the family.

It was his relatives who found Awais in the rubble several hours later and pulled him out.
He was unconscious and according to his mother he remained so for 12 days. Soon after
the earthquake he was examined by an Army doctor who said Awais would be all right,
but his relatives were doubtful.

What transpired next is unknown to Awais and unclear as related by his mother but an
aunt, living in Karachi, Pakistan’s largest city situated on the Arabian Sea about 1,000
miles from Awais’ village, said he should be taken there for treatment. Unaware that the
Government of Pakistan was making provisions with foreign governments --- including
the US and the Army’s 201st MASH unit, the last in existence --- to treat seriously injured
patients, they set off South.

Whether they traveled by road or rail is also unclear but they certainly did not fly. Awais
was immobilized because he had sustained injuries to his spinal cord. In Karachi he was
admitted to Khattak Hospital where he underwent spinal surgery. Because this was a
private hospital the family was charged Rs. 30,000 ($500) for the operation, a sizable
sum for country folk.

Awais remained in this hospital for one month and when the hospital wanted to perform
another operation costing Rs.20,000 the family told them that they were earthquake
victims. They were then sent to Karachi’s government run Jinnah Hospital where he was
only given injections and medicines. Awais stayed there for another month.

Yet another torture awaited Awais. It was suggested, by another family member, that he
be transferred back north, in fact to a site only minutes from his home village of Pataka
Bala where a Health Unit and earthquake supply distribution point called Jabri
Operational Camp had been set up by a HOAP in cooperation with Real Medicine USA.
So Awais was shunted back here over a 1,000 miles and was attended by a Dr.Zeba, a
neurologist from USA, who referred him to the Paraplegic Center in Peshawar.

Awais was loaded up again in January and taken on the six hour minimum journey to the
capital of the North West Frontier Province. There he came under the watchful eye of Mr.
Syed Mohammad Ilyas, the American Board Certified Physiotherapist and Administrator
of the Paraplegic Center.



Begun as a center for spinal injury victims of the Afghan War, it was originally funded
with money from the Norwegian and Swedish governments along with the ICRC and the
North West Frontier Province provincial government. After the end of the Afghan War
and with the repatriation of Afghans following the fall of the Taliban, the Center had
varying degrees of fortune. Capable of accommodating at least 100 patients it was
receiving far less than that number prior to the earthquake. Even after the quake, limited
funding restricted the number of patients to 25 on a non-charge basis.

One of the amenities on the site is a workshop where prosthetics, calipers, wheelchairs,
crutches and walkers are custom-made in a shop where the Wright Brothers might have
felt at home. After carefully assessing Awais’ condition, Mr. Ilyas and the shop’s
craftsmen believed that they could do something to help the boy.

When he first arrived at the Center, Awais was completely bed-ridden. A rigorous
physiotherapy regimen was started for him and he soon progressed to the point where he
could slowly take small steps with the aid of two men. Semi-atrophied limbs, post bed
sore discomfort, and an overall lack of strength were all things that had to be overcome in
addition to getting his legs to move. But move they did, and before long he had graduated
to walking on two custom-made crutches from the on-site workshop. In due course this
was reduced to just one crutch and eventually Awais could walk on his own for short
periods of time. At the end of March he was able to return to his village on a provisional
basis where he can walk around with periodic rests. This is a resounding story of
success.

He still has back pain and wears a corset to prevent further injury to the back, but it is
expected that Awais will make a full recovery. That would have been good for anyone
but for someone who must use his legs to push the pedals to keep his rudder in trim, it is
especially heartening. Whether Awais will actually receive his pilots’ license is unknown,
given the extent of his injuries. But he could stand a chance of flying privately, and for a
boy who lay buried beneath the rubble of his school, to soar above his village in powered
--- or even non powered flight --- would be just fine.

His father is said to be mentally inactive at present, which could be due to head injuries
he received during debris fall. His older brothers might support him to some extent, and
he will likely get some monetary help from the government for one year. Given this

situation, Awais’ basic need is help
with rebuilding his house and
continuing his education, perhaps in
a good quality school near his
hometown so he can realize his
future dreams. Financial assistance
for medical treatment or monitoring
that might be needed in the next few
years, given that he might remain in
a delicate situation for sometime,
would also be required.



Awais was visited by Dr. Zahoor on 18 May, 2006 and was found to be in stable
condition. He can now walk without any help, and in fact came up to the Real Medicine-

HOAP health unit all by himself. A private
donor, Mr. Habibullah from USA was
accompanying Dr. Zahoor at the time and
gave Awais and his family Rs. 10,000 on this
visit.

On his second visit on 22 June, Dr.
Zahoor(Photos) examined Awais again, who
seems to be getting healthier by the day. He
regularly attends school and has gone back to
helping his family in daily chores. The good
news is that he is being sponsored by Dr.
Zeba, a neurologist from the US.



Success Story of Mian Rafiq

Date/location of interview: 22 March, 2006 –
Paraplegic Center, Peshawar, Pakistan.
Name of Patient: Mian Rafiq, s/o Mian Abdul Haq
Gender: Male
Age: 15 years
Marital status: Unmarried
Educational level: Attending 7th grade
Former occupation of patient: Student
Address: Village Jabri, tehsil Balakot, district
Mansehra, NWFP, Pakistan
Phone number: N/A
Current location: Paraplegic Center, Peshawar
Referral Unit: Real Medicine-HOAP Health Unit
Jebree, Balakot, district Mansehra, NWFP, Pakistan

Hospitals previously admitted: Services Hospital, Lahore.

Condition: Paraplegic, bed-ridden, had multiple bed sores but overcoming them
through treatment; bowel and bladder incontinence.

Current full-time caretaker: Patient’s brother

Current location of family members: Tent villages

Condition of patient’s children: Not applicable

Other family members: Father and mother, four brothers, four sisters. They escaped
injuries during the earthquake.

Former occupation of father/husband: Father and older brothers were farmers but
cannot farm at present due to fissures in the earth.

Current source of Income: None, but the father and older brothers are trying to start
farming again. The government of Pakistan is giving Rs. 6,000 ($100) per month for
the next one year.

Destination after discharge from hospital: He will be returned to his village Jebree.

Desired remedial training: He wants to be a doctor and therefore wants to continue
his education when he returns home.

Medical History:
Complete paraplegia T12/L1
Sensory (rt) – T12 Sensory (lt) – L1
Surgery performed – None
Other conditions – urine and stool control is not good. Mental state is less pessimistic
now than a month ago.



Mian Rafiq

Current Treatment: Being treated to eliminate bed sores. Will be given
physiotherapy once he is free of all bed sores.

Prognosis: Fair. The patient will be able to walk but only with the aid of calipers for
the rest of his life.

Immediate and long term needs of the patient: The patient needs financial help to
continue his education in a good school to be able to achieve his goal of becoming a
doctor. Given his prognosis of never being able to walk without the aid of calipers, he
will remain in a delicate situation and will need financial assistance for meeting any
medical treatment or monitoring expenses that might arise due to his disability.



Mian Rafiq

Mian Rafaiq (15) will walk again but probably never without the aid of calipers. At
least that is the prognosis ---- for now. But Rafiq may just be one of those individuals
who find a better way, not only for himself but also for others.

Rafiq doesn’t have a last name. In his part of Pakistan not having a last name is
common and the prefix “Mian” is a family one meaning something like “mister” but
nothing like “sir.”

By family and friends he is known simply as Rafiq and he was in school on Saturday,
October 8, 2005, when one of the most devastating earthquakes in Pakistan’s history
struck his village of Jabri, set in the rugged, hilly area above Balakot near the
earthquake’s epicenter. It was a place where the earth split in many places in a way no
one had ever seen before. Large fissures opened in the fertile ground, some wide
enough, people say, for cows to have fallen into and long enough to stretch down
hillsides.

Registering 7.6 on the Richter Scale, the violent side to side and up and down motion
shook to pieces almost everything that was standing in Jabri and throughout the
region. Homes, school, businesses, mosques, sheds, walls --- almost everything came
down killing at least 80,000 people, injuring hundreds of thousands, and leaving
homeless millions more.

Rafiq was in school at the time. Although his favorite subject was Mathematics he
had never given much through to a future career. Along with his ability to move freely
and under his own volition that, too, changed the day things fell apart.

He does not remember the events exactly but he does know that when the earthquake
struck he tried to leave the government school building which was about half an
hour’s walk away from his home. When villagers pulled him from the rubble about
two hours later he was surrounded by dead class fellows.

Basic survival was the first in a long series of trials that was to confront Rafiq. But
through it all, incrementally, he gained more and more of an awareness and
understanding of what he would like to do in life.

After he was pulled from the rubble of what was his school, Rafiq was taken to an
emergency aid station set up somewhere between Jabri. After what he believes was a
few days he was flown by helicopter from the destroyed areas to the major metropolis
of Lahore. It was a flight of about two hours but would have been at least nine hours
by road --- when traffic was not prevented from getting through due to earthquake
triggered landslides.

It was during this time that Rafiq became interested in what was happening to him
and how he was being “stabilized.” Although unable to move under the influence of
pain killer and other medicines, he noticed how the doctors went about their work,
how they tried to help others, how when he was flown out emergency medical
apparatus was arranged to accommodate the injured.

In Lahore he began a four month long stay in Services Hospital where he was
diagnosed as a paraplegic. It was there that he began noticing all the changes in his



Mian Rafiq

body and wondered if there was more that could be done to help him get better. The
medicines he was given there were not given free and his family had to purchase them
at a local pharmacy. Although simple farmers whose lands were now literally ripped
opened by the force of the earthquake, and animals --- a fallback source of revenue---
killed, they somehow managed to find the cash.

At the Lahore hospital, Rafiq says, only physiotherapy was done on him. While his
medical file might show otherwise, he does know that no operations were performed.
He did, however, begin to suffer from serious bed sores which continued to bother
him through March when he was finally moved from his home thru Real Medicine-
HOAP Health Unit to another facility in Pakistan’s far western city of Peshawar.

There, at the Paraplegic Center, he began receiving treatment to heal his bed sores and
a program of rehabilitation specifically for his needs was devised. The Center was
begun during the 1980s to help victims of the Afghan War, particularly spinal injury
and landmine patients.

Originally built with funding from the governments of Norway and Sweden, the
Center gained support from the government of the North West Frontier Province,
Pakistan Red Cross/Red Crescent and Government of Pakistan following the
earthquake. It has a workshop renowned throughout Pakistan and Afghanistan for its
no-nonsense construction of sturdy, custom made wheelchairs, walkers, calipers and
physiotherapy aids to get patients as far as they can towards being ambulatory.

Under the guidance of Mohammad Ilyas, an American trained physiotherapist and the
Center’s Manager, Rafiq is just beginning to be where he probably should have been
months ago

His first challenge is to be totally free from the bed sores, then exercise intensively
and finally to go onto the calipers. But Rafiq not only views this all philosophically
and scientifically, but also medically.

Yes the bed sores have given him great pain, but why, and how does the body
function and heal itself, he asks? Why does he respond better to treatment in one place
over another? How do the medicines work? What kind of an operation does he need,
should it have been done earlier and what will it entail? And having flown in a
medical helicopter how quickly does a patient, spinal or otherwise, have to get to
proper medical treatment? Will he ever walk again and if not, how far can he get with
what he has now got?

Rafiq has decided to become a doctor. He knows he is good in math and believes
science and medicine are the next step. He will need assistance, mentoring,
encouragement and maybe even some more self confidence. The prognosis for his
ever walking again is reasonable with the right training and support. The prognosis for
his becoming a doctor, and perhaps even one with vision, could be excellent given the
right training --- and support.

Dr. Zahoor was called by Mian Rafeeq’s brother to Peshawar on 24th of May 2006,
where he was informed that Mian Rafeeq had a complication in his spine and would
need re-fixation and alignment surgery of the spine. Dr. Zahoor spoke with the
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officials of Paraplegic Center Peshawar regarding this issue. The patient was then
shifted to Hayatabad Medical Complex, Orthopedic ward. The patient was admitted
by the doctor in-charge of the Orthopedic unit, Dr. Arif, who was made a special
request about the boy as he was an Earthquake affectee. Dr. Zahoor was told that the
hospital would bear most of the expenses for Rafiq’s treatment. When Dr. Zeba from
USA, visited the Health Unit at Jabri, she identified Mian Rafiq with very bad bed
sores. After the establishment of the Real Medicine-HOAP health unit, it became
possible to shift him to the Paraplegic Center Peshawar. Although at the time he was
suffering from Trochanteric and Sacral Sores, he has now completely recovered and is
bed-sore free.

During this visit, Mian Rafeeq was also informed that his family would receive a
monthly stipend through Dr. Zeba’s “Sponsor A Paraplegic Patient” programme in the
United States. The patient was once again photographed at Dr. Zeba’s request.

After his surgery, Mian Rafeeq will be shifted back to Paraplegic Center Peshawar.


